
NEWS WANT ADVS GET RESULTS
FOR SALE Several large - water

tanks. Also storage room for rent
Inquire 456 Rast avenue. 507tt

PONY FOR SALE Nice and gentle
for children, or good pack horse.
Inquire of II. L. Marsters. 494tfSTATEMENT NUMBER 1

LOST While shopping, one diamond
set. Finder please call phone 397,
or leave at" 807 N. Jackson street,
and receive reward. 24

ftftftftftftftftftSftftfcftftft'

ft
'

ft MRS. H. JAY STONE ft
ft
$ Teacher of Piano and Harmony ft
ft

Down-tow- n Studio. 223 E. Lane ft
ft Street. Home Studio 7 17 ft
ft Hamilton Street, Phone 362-- J. ft

ft
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

BOARD AND ROOMS.

Modern Apartments with bath,
hot and cold water

In each room.
'i MRS. CALLAND, Prop.

Corner Jackson and Brockway
Streets; near High School.

Rate, 6 Per Week.

Bare main or oraacti lines reaching
Into the grain or vegetable producing
sections of the country are not making
any complaint Just at present along the
line of an oversupply of cars nua mo-

tor power. It Is conceded by all ot
servers that the transportation compa-
nies of the country are going to be
up against the stillest crop movement
proposition in the next two or three
months tbut tbey have been confronted
with In tbe history of American rail-

roading.

Dr. Jacques Loeb of the Rockefeller
Institute succeeded a short time ago In

producing a fatherless frog by treating
the unfertilized eggs with certain chem-
icals, and bis fame ns a learned acieu
tist has been heralded over the world
as a result of this unique achievement:
but, learned as he Is, he forgot what
most any boy who fishes in pond or
creek has found out by first hand ob-

servation namely, that not even a frog
can live under water any length of
time. Tbe Incident shows how warped
and one sided is much of our so called
science and learning.

In view of the rather strong claims-- '

that some breeders of pure bred poult r
make now and then ns to the luyiuj:
ability of the offspring of hens of high
egg laying record, it is well to keep in
mind an exhaustive series of expert
ments conducted by the poultry depart
ment of the Mnine station with the
purpose of determining the correctness
of this theory. At tbe end of the ex-

periments it seemed to be demonstrated

FOR SALE Good team of young
horses, now wagon, and harness at
bargain. Inquire W. J. Croot,
Ruckles, Ore. nl6

GOATS FOR SALE Registered An-

gora goats of both sexos for breed-

ing purposes, heavy shearers. Ad-

dress J. I. Chapman, Wilbur, Or.

FOR SALE Four-foo- t Br cordwooa.
For carload lota write to Jonathan
Richardson, Leona, Ore. Order
now for- fall delivery. Carload
lots $3.25 a cord. 146-d- tt

THIS WILL SUIT YOU Five tine
lots, good view of city U block to
proposed paved street, good view,
well drained, and a property that
will please the critical buyer, only
$1,350. Terms. Inquire News
office. 278-t- f

35 ACRES tree son, well drained, all
In cultivation, Ideal location for
poultry and orchard, fairly level,
good county road, 8M mileB east
of Roseburg, 3 miles to P. O.,
church, store and saw mill. Price
$2,750. Box 66 Dixonville. Ore-

gon. 632-ni- a

FOR SALE OR TRADE A 47 room
hotol, completely furnished, 3
stories, Just across street from city
park, 1 M blocks from Main street
In town of 10,000 with 3 railroads.
For further particulars addresr
123 S. Holly street, Medford, Ore-

gon. D.15

FOR SALE In Roseburg,
house on Flint streot. No. Hi, all
furnished Is bringing In $144;
lights, water, patent toilet, sewer
connection, paved street, etc. Price
$l,io0; part down balance $10 por
month. Address R. P. Simpson,
Leland, Or. 304-tfs- w

FOR SALE $1,000.00 BerkBhlres.
Two boar pigs 8 months old from
registered stock. Qrandslre sold
for $1,000.00, These two tor salo
at $60.00 each. We have some
bow pigs of same age and at same
price. You would pay $100.00 for
stock as good as this If bought In
tho East Addross Mountain View
Farm, Rt. 1, box 62, Roseburg, Or.

498-02- 1

WHY PAV A LANDLORD Keep the
money yourself. Will sell a beau-tlfu- l

location for home1 al great
bargain. Only small amuunt down,
balance long time, liaruly any

Tract contains 30 bearing
trues of choice fruit, city water,
.'.ml i.i only 10 minutes' walk from
postofflce. If this appeals to you.
Inquire News office for particu-
lars. 3131'

FARMERS' OPPORTUNITY A fine
480 acre wheat ranch, complote
set bullaings, on main road, only
6 miles from good railroad town,
will bo sold on easy crop payments
to responsible farmer. Would ac
cept Douglas county property In
exchange for a large part of ranch
value. Only small amount cash
required. By securing possession,
of ranch at once, fall crop can

sown. Don't delay,,
but inquire of R. R. Wood, News-offic- e

tor details. tf
HERE IT IS About the nneBt home ,

In tho valley, all In cultivation,,
city privileges, modern house of six-- ,

rooms, gasoline pumping plant,
plenty of water for lawns and gar-do- n.

If It la a country home Just
out of town that yon want, do not
miss seeing this. Will sell all or
part of property. V'rlvate,

to city. It will pay prospec-
tive home seekers to Investigator
this place. Inquire at News office'
for particulars, or call at premise,
C. D. Maynard, Just west of Sol-

diers Home. 13-- tt

There Are Ten People
in This City Capable!
of filling That Job! g

s
Perhans not that many

really efficient nrii. 111

read your ad on Its first pub-- 1

icauon. But those who are,
at the moneni, "eligible"
for new employment, will
read It and will be pretty
ure to answer It. And to

find a really efficient worker
is to una "good rorton

Uet Yomr Help Tkroert
THE EVENING tFs.ii r

L L. REAMES

Piocratic Candidate
For Representative

JACKSOX A XI) DOUGLAS
COUNTIES

For County Commissioner.

This announces my candidacy for
to the office of county

commissioner. When I accepted the
office from the people four years
ago the county was $70,000 in debt.
In the past four years more road and
bridge work has been accomplished
than in all previous years of Douglas
County history, and today we aro
debt free. I shall, if per-su- e

the same course as to public Im-

provements, at the same time care-

fully guarding the peoples' inter-
ests. Examine the records and sat-

isfy yourself as to my record,
pd. adv. M. R. RYAN.

The difference between a twenty-fiv- e

dollar hired man and a thirty-fiv- e dol-

lar hired man usually means a good
deal more than $10 a month to tlu
man who hires him, and that, too, in
favor of the higher priced employee.

Fhe home comfort to be got from a
lundful of hazelnuts or a dish of wal-

nuts a good deal more than repays for
the time and effort spent In gathering
them. And In a majority of cases the

pleasure In eating them is Increased
by tbe remembrance of tbe pleasure
got lu tbe gathering.

It Is well to put off giving the straw-

berry bed Its winter covering of corn
stnlks or clean straw uutll after tbe
ground freezes firmly. Then Just
enough Utter should be spread over
the bed evenly to protect It from the
Bun and from tbe alternate thawing and
freezing of variable winter weather.

In France they are up on hortlonl
ture and animal husbandry, but have
found It necessary to offer substantial
rewards, to tbe parents who rear tw
or more children. It Is doubtful If this
mercenary Incentive will have tbe re-

sult deslrr tbe Trench stntesnien
who are X, fd lu perpetuating their
nation.

After n 'iotir of several sections of
the United States n leading beet sugar
expert of Europe reports the conditions
he found in northern California, north
em Arizona nud southern Moutana as
favorable for the production of beet
seed. At present the grent bulk of the
beet seed used In this country is Im-

ported and constitutes n heavy expense

One of the best methods known of
getting rid of the white grub or larva
of the thunder bug or June bug, which
Is getting to be a good deal of a gar-
den and pasture pest In mnny locali

ties, is to fence the Infested tract and
turn In s batch of lively sbotes. They
.will root every bit of tbe sod up and
not only get rid of the grubs, but do n

mighty good Job of stirring the soil.

The woodpeckers of the Pacific slope
have an Interesting habit of drilling
holes tn ttie bark of pine trees and
there depositing the huge sharp point
ed acorns of the valley oak. When

the worml which Infect these acorns
are at a lump and Juicy stage the
birds openthe acorns and devour their
vicU-us- . '.he tall pines, studded as
they are wlb these acorns, present an
odd

appearance.

It Is a trfebty large ennse for re
Jolclng thaowlth beef and pork go

tng to prlci that make them well

nigh Imnosste as an article of diet

for folks of Wlernte means thnt po-

tatoes and biis are ns pleL and
cheap as theinre. Appetizing ..

of scrvinioth these staples should
be made a stt by the thrifty house
wife, as she wl have to rely on 4hem
a good deal dulg the coming winter.

When it Is A often necessary to
poison a dog. i well to remember
that It Is easy tVnerUo the business
This is shown an instance that
came to the writi attention the other
day where three V

lumps of cyanide
of potassium wereTen a dog when a

particle as large oW bead of a pin
would have flnlsboj,m. Tbe result
of the overdose wast he threw tbe
whole business op aij9 ,(111 alive and

Wlng.
I Some one has profiled that eggs

I will touch 00 cents Viozen In the
( larger markets befor, winter Is

over. Perhaps this Is slt f a corner
Is effected and'' oonsv, u, mulcted
to this tune there will a scad of
commission men that wV, hawking
stale cold storage eggs ym0gt any
old price nest spring lnWqnence.
Too many million doterL. wera
reserved for storage pu-- t, duri-- g

the past summer w "M iny such
price feasible.

i oil SAi.U ult KENT Severul mod
em uouses. Apply to S. W. Star-mo- r,

or call phone 177--

FOR SALE Dahlias. Best produced
by art or nature, at Soldiers borne.
Come and see theui. A Cole.

329-nl-

FOR SALE A few fine R. C. Rhode
Island Red pullets. Call at resi-

dence, 219 8. Flint street. C.

Negley. 604tt

FOR SALE Good team, Harness and
new wagon, for sale or will
trade for wood, hay and good milk
cow. 1026 Corey Ave 472tf

FOR SALE Second hand rour-cyll-

der automobile. In excellent con-

dition. Will sell cheap. Apply at
this office for information and
price. 281-t- f

FOR SALE Nice, gentle black
mare, weight over 1000, 11 years
old. Fine for lady or family
driver. Price $100. Inquire News
office. 349tf

FOR SALE A fine rqstauarnt busi
ness and all fixtures; good loca-

tion in growing town. Going for
only $800. For particulars ad-

dress box 121, Eugone, Or. o20

FOR SALE) 40 head of stock Bheep,

partly shropshlres. MoBt of them
, are young and will shear well.

For particulars Inquire at the farm
of a. W. Atcheson, Melrose, Ore.

416-t- f

FOR SALE OR TRADE $80 per
acre, 160 acros, Koolelna county,
Idaho, 8 miles, Santa, 120 acres

timothy, balance timber, fair
buildings, plenty water, out range,
R. F. D. 1 mile, small town. Will
trade equity of $7,200 for Improv
ed land. Box 653, Garfield, Wash.

ioU ot
trade finest property In good rail
road town for Roseburg residence
or farm noar city, This bungalow
is new, modern, 8 large lots go
with It, delightful view or river
and town, and rents for $17.50
per mouth. This is something ex-

tra fine. Address, Owner, News,
Roseburg, box 112.

ONE ACRE HOME Nice little place
Just outside city limits, good

house, barn, chicken house,
yards, etc.. all fenced and in first
clnss condition, grounds set to
young fruit treoB, some in ooar-In-

big shade troes by house, all
for only 1.800. Inquire News or-

tlco. ai-t- f

GOOD GARDEN SPOT Tract 230

by 100 feet, one block to school
near Btoro and postofflco. River
side Addition, owned by non-res- l-

dont, who will Bacrlllce It at $275
This place Is a bargain, being best
of garden soil, Address N. It., box

55, city, or Inquire News office.
4tf

TRADE OR FOR SALU Nice tract
ot 10 acres only throe miles from
city, host of roads, fenced, but
no buildings, nice young orchard,
spring, etc. Will trade for city

property. Making fine suburban
home. Inquire News office for

' particulars. 41-- tI

T'Oll SALE 320 acros 4 mile of
Dlllard; 50 acres In cultivation,
120 acros under woven wire fence,
rest of place grazing land and
timber. Fair bouse and barn
Price $6,500; Mi cash, term on
balance. Some sheep and cattle
if taken soon. Address O. A. Par
ker, Dlllard, Ore. 07

$40 AN ACRE Farm ot 136 acres,
practically all tillable, h

mile to river, on main highway,
beautiful location, and the finest
kind of place for dairying and or- -

chard, fenced, spring, no build
Ings, ind 8 miles from RoBOburg
Chean as dirt at the price. Inquire
L, News office. 141-- tf

ARM HOME FOR SALE 16 acre.,
close In, One large house, good
barn, windmill at well, water plpod
to house, 12 acres young orchard,
automobile raods all year, and In

every way a desirable place. Im
provementa worth $4,000. Ownei
will sell for $5,200, terms. Ad
dress Newr office for particulars,
box 65.

TEN ACHE BARGAIN A fine llttl
place on best road In the county,
fair house, barn, spring and well
nearly eight acres In choice fruit
mostly In heavy bearing. Less that
8 miles from senter ot city. Own
er will sell on terms. Inquire al
News office, or address Owner,
care News, l-- tf

FOR BALE OR TRADE- Hlghlr Im--

proved tract 1 mile from
good town, new bunaalow.
good barn and poultry houses, I
acres in orchard and berries, splen-
did location, first elasa every way.
One of the finest place In South.
ern Oregoa. Sidewalks to deeol
and town; crop all In and will
trade for Roeeborg property ot
wra near cur. a a areas owner,

SPECIAL Seed wheat and vetch
mixed. 85 cents bushel while It
lasts. Delivered at Roseburg.
Bring your bags. R. F. D. No. 1,
Box 65. 024

FOR TRADE Nice nve acre tract of
land In good town, suitable tor

bus nice'eottage and
Improvements, Will trade for
home In Roseburg. Here is a good

'chance to make somemoney. In-

quire News office. 217-t- f

FOR KKNi

FOR RENT Good house In desir-
able part of city. Inquire at 456
Rast avenue. 50Ctf

FURNISHED ROOMS Two furnish-
ed rooms, close lu. Apply 126 N.
Kane street.

FOR RENT House in North Rose-

burg. Apply to J. B. Hensley,
Roseburg Steam Laundry. tf490

FOR RENT Fine large 5 room
Bungalow new and all modern, In

good location. $18.00 per mo.
See Perrlne Real Estate Co. 401
Cass St. tf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Moving picture show lu
live town. Good paying Invest-
ment. AddresB W. F. D. News of-

fice. ' 516-01- 9

FOR SALE Nice driving outfit
gentle, city broke horse, light
buggy and harness. Phone 119,
or call at 301 Perkins bldg. tf52

FOR SALE Handsome leather dav
enport, almost now, a bargain.
Call at room 8, Roseburg National
Bank building. tt619

FOR SALE Young team, four yearB
old, wagon and harness, or will
sell separately. Team Is well
matched and well broke. In-

quire Henry Schrenk, Locking
Glass, Or. 502tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two lots
and five room cottage In Southern
California. Good schools, excellent
climate, near the oil fields. W.l!
exchange for tract of unimproved
and In Douglas County. . Inquire

at News office. 614-n- 8

FOR SALE Extra large pure bred
Bronz turkeys fov breeding pur
poses. To mo $5 r.ach and hens $.1

' Will furnish the local market with
corn fed turkeys for Thanksgiving
If ordered. Mrs. O. C. Brown,
Dixonville, or phono 3F25.

FOR SALE Pure bred and good
layers Black Mlnorcas, 5 hens.
15 pullets and a cockrel, price $20
Also a Rhode Island lied cockrel
3 pullets and 2 hens, price $5.
Phono CF4, or addreSB Ray Mobe-le- y,

Roseburg, Ore. o28

FOR SALE Choice orchard or gar-
den truck land in five and ten
acre tracts. Plenty of water. Land
will raise anything that can be
raised In this valley. Located

within 35 minute drive of Rose-

burg. Railroad station within ten
minute walk of any part of the
subdvlsion. Prices reasonable and
sold on terms to suit buyer. Call
on or address The News office for
further particulars. 600tf

EXTRA GOOD BUY Ten acres Just
outside city limits, best of soil;
water for irrigating, chicken parks
and fine, chicken houses, fruit,
fenced, and one of the finest loca-

tions In the county for a home.
This tract can y subdivided and
sold as city lotB . "lred. It is
an Investment at prlct.., 'ked. Ad-

dress D. K., box 55, Roseburg, or
Inquire at News office for Infor
mation.

FOR MEN ONLY For sale or trade,
equity In a nice, new, nifty, nobby,

BUNGALOW. Ce-

ment walks, cobble base, paved
district, near school. A "home"
not a "house". Convenient Inter-
ior arrangement with "catchy"
outside effect. Got this now and
wear off the "first" paint. Wood
In basement for a year. Will con
sider anything useful from a
"JACK-RADHI- T to an AUTOMO
BILE". Address X Y Z, News of
fice, Roseburg, Or. 622-t- r

FOR BALE 27 acre, seven miles
south of Roseburg on mall route
and telephone, good gravel road,
ten minutes' walk from Carne's
station on 8. P., good bottom land,
now In corn and potatoes, good
bouse with water, bath and sew-

erage. 100 yearling; hens, 160
young thickens; also good Jers--co-

bnggy, harness and Imple-
ments. Small patch of blackber-
ries and strawberries. Price $3,V'iv
for all, one-ha- lt down, . Aiinn
R. F. D. No. 1, box . J02--

DR. D. B. 8NELL,
Osteopathic Pliysidou.

301 Perkins Building. .

ft
Rosehurg, Oregon.

ftftftftft ft
DR ,M. ASHTON .ft

ft
? Chiropractic Physician ft

. Spinologist. ft
Chronic Diseases a Specialty

224 Cass St. . Rosehurg.
ft

DR. GEO. E. HOUCK,

Physician anrl Surgeon. f
Office, Review Bldg., Phone 31.

Roseburg. Oregon.

t
DR. H. E. HERMANN,

eye Bpcciaiii. w
it 217 South Stephens Street, ft

Roseburg, Oregon,

DR. S. li. WCLAI'1' V

Ostcoputlilc Physlctun &

ft Successor to
DR. J. L. CALL AW A 7

Phone 169

Roseburg Nat. Bank Bldg.

GURDON A. FORY,
Vocnl Lessons.

Studio 312 E. Cass Street.
Phone 191-- J

. .Roseburg - --Ore.

MRS. CHARLES S. HEINLINE

Pianoforte Instructor ft
" Muiscnl Kindergartener

ft
ft Studio 423 Ella St., Phone 33-- R ft
ft - ft

ftftftftftftftftgftftftft
VANTEI.

WANTED 2 ponleB at once. Also
saddle and bridle. Address K
care of News. 518-01- 9

WANTED Lady to keep house and
care for children for a short time.
Apply at 126 Kane street

WANTED Steady girl to assist with
housework. Apply at 444 Ella
street. Tel.. 350-- 491-t- f

WANT TO PURCHASE About 25

Angora goats, not over 2 years old.
Apply to J. E. Leonard, Olalla,
Ore. 510n7

WANTED Girl to assist In house-
work and act as companion to
lady. Apply at 126 N. Kane St.

605tf

WANTED Girl to work for her
board while attending school. In-

quire of Mrs. Zurcher, cor. Chad-wic- k

ft Oak, or pbone 246--

71tf

COOK AND WAITER WANTED
Competent cook and waiter for
country hotel. Applicants please
phone or write to F. L. Jones,
Scottsburg, Ore, at once. 3

GIRL WANTED Competent girl for
general house work can find good
steady place by applying to Mrs.
Albert Abraham, 100 Spruce St.,
or phone 101-- J. 223-t- f

MISCELANEOl'B.
LOST Child's gold bracelet. Finder

pleace leave at News office. Re-

ward. 224-t- f

FOR TRADE Big work horse to ex-

change for cow or small horse. In-

quire at News office. til If

that tbe egg luylug capacity of bens
could not be increased by selecting
eggs from blgh record hens. In fact,
if there was auy tendency observable
at all It seemed rather to be In the
other direction.

1AWGE DIRECTOR.
dODURN WOODMEN OF AMEH1CA

Myrtle Camp No. 6330. meets
every second and fourth Tuesdaj
of every month in the Eagles'
hall. Traveling neighbors are cor-

dially Invited to visit out camp.
Frank Clements, consul; R
Stubbs, clerk.

L, O. T. M. KosuTmrg iuvo, No. i
holds regular reviews on first
and third Wednesdays In the
Maccabee hall. Sisters of othei
cordiully Invited to attend our

visiting In the city are
views. Olive Qreen, lady com.;
Jessie Rnpp. R. K,

O. U. S. Roseburg Chapter, No. 8,
holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays In each
month. Visiting members In good
standing are respectfully Invited
to attend. Mrs. Jessie Davis, W.
M.: Free Johnpon, secretary.

c. O. E. Kosuuui-- Aont, No. i4W,
meets second and fourth Momlayf
In their linll on Jackson street at
8 P. M. Den North W. P.; B. F.
Goodman, sec.

MODE UN BROTHERHOOD 01
AMERICA Meets In Maccabee
Temple every 4th Friday of each
month. O. L. Wright, President;
Emma McMullon Secretary.

i. u. o. i. tuning dlar LoUko No.
174, meets In Odd Fellows Temple
every many evening. Vlsillne
brethren always welcome. Ed 8.
Cockelrease, N. G. ; W. S. Powell,
R. S.: M. Fickle. F. a.

i.. I'. O. K Roseburg Lodge, No.
326, holds regular communica
tions at their temple on second
ana rourtn mursdays of each
month. All members requested
to attend regularly and all vlolUns

, brothers are cordially Invited to
uiieuu. Dinger nermann, u. K.

I. O. O. K. Phllotanan Lodge, No
8, meets in Odd Fellows Temple.
corner of Jackson and Cass streets
un Saturday evening of each week
Members of the order In good
standing are Invited to attend. J
R. Bailey, N. O.; M. M. Miller, R
8.; L E. Mllledge. F. S.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE Rose-

burg Lodge No. 1037. Meets in
Maccabee Hall corner Cass and
Pine streets, every Tuesday even
Ing at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
brothers invited to attend. L.

Wlmberly, Dictator; H. O. Parge- -

ter, Sjc

A. F. A. si,
Lodge, No. tf )ldiA regular thi
second and fourtl Ved-

nparinvA nf (arh nti.
SoJo . - .i Invited to attend. N.
Ric W. M.; R. H. C. Woods, Sec.

U( D.MKN OF THE VORLI Oa

wmp, No. 125, meets at the Odd
Fellows' Hall in Koseourg, even
first and third Monday evenings
Visiting nelKhbors always wel
come. M. B. Oermond, C. C; J.
A. Buchanan, clerk.

WOMEN .UK WOOIMIHAFT Ulat
rii.u Vn JQ mMfft nn flrat Anil

third Monday evenings of eacb
montn in tne i. u. u. r . uau. vi- -

i.lnf. mamhAt-- In SfnnA nf n Tl t! I n .
are Invited to attend. Mrs. Ethel
Easton, O. N.; Clara Cawlfleld,

clerk.
IMPROVED ORKKR OF REDMKN

Umpqua Tribe No. 44, meets every
first and third Monday of each
month at the Eagles" 'ball. Vislt-Itln- g

chiefs welcome. J. W. Brown,
Sachem; C. H. Terclnskl, C. of R.

HKOTHF.KIIOOW OF AMKKICAR
YEOMEX Mt Nebo Lodge No
1828, meets every second and
fourth Wednesday of each montl
at the Eagles' hall. Visiting broth-er-

and sisters welcome. E. B
Perrlne, F. M.; 8. E. Krohn, Cor.

Ihe mllreids of the New ornet, kex 111.


